
Present: Chairrnan R Kay (RK), Cll D Wass (DW)' Cll P Bouscarle (PB)' Cll J Campbell and Cll K

Emerson (KE).
Attendees: Cierk L Roberls (LR) and one parishioner'

1-05/09/23 Chairman's Welcome and Apotogies for n'b1e19et

Apologies received t*,, ISCC) Cll A Reii. tE3Cl Cll J Mallinder (JM) and CllP Widdup (PW)'

2-05109123 OPen Forum:
. A parishioner expressed concern about the playground after confronting two adults frorn the

canrpsite about sitting on the sr'vings while alloivingln"it dog to run around loose in the playground'

It was suggested thaithe council-coulJ produce a"flyer toltu'" at the carnpsite as a remiuder of

playground etiquette' Another proposal 'iu' to put a poster inside the playground as wellas on the

gates to remittd people horv to behave'

o Concems expressed about the speeding tratfic on Ford. Hill again' Still waiting 1'or a surveyor to

come olrt ura inrp".t the problem' ThJ darnage to the bridge is causing concern too as the repair

coLrld take 12-18 months and the crack is getting wider by tlie day'

40-050923

3-05109123 Receive any Declarations of Interest:

There were no declarations of interest'

4-*5/09123 Signing of Minutes:
The minutes of tho meeting held on the 1lri' JLrly 2023 were duly signed off by' Chairman RK as an

accurate record.

5-05/09/23 SCC and ESC RePods:

a) SCC RePort
The main headlines of the topics coverecl in Cil AR's (SCC) written report inch:de:

r Trading Standards unveils its 200th No Cold Calling Zone'

o Trading Standards Lrrges f'765.000 rogue fraudster to give himself up for sentetlcin5t'

o l]pdate on Gull Wing construction works aff'ecting Denmark Road' Lowestoft'

r Award success for Social Care in Suffolk

. Formal opening of f 1 '3 million Suffolk Fire and Rescue Service training celltre"

r Council f'ears iew energy proposals r'vi11 harm SLrffolk's coastline'

b) ESC Report
of the topics covered in Cll JM's (ESC) u'ritten repofi include:

The main headlines

A copy

Gui<jance to ditches ancl drainage if oivned by a neighbour'

'Enough is Enough' campaign - councillor detnands local action'

Mud/sand on the road is stafting to be a theme across the ward'

Eyke clean up required by the owrrers of the old shop'

R"epresented 
'gSC"u, 

the raising of the flag at Rock Barracks to celebrate Armed Forces Day'

New scheme will help resiclents to access better private rented houses in East Suffolk'

Actiolt ttotcs

of the firll reports can be seen at:-l.a::i:.'i:!i-Li1i:]i*jli"':t::'u":il}:"'i'i:iilil

6-05t09t23 Update on Ilighways Issues:

Writt"r."pori received from Cli PW commented on the following:

r Junction 81083 with Ilollesley Road

Andrew Reid gained the accident data and commentary from Keith Sampson which states that he

cannot remember receiving any police notifications regarding accidents at this junction during the

last 5 years. Most oollisio"t appeat to relate to driver error rather than a fault with the road'
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o Josh White has been asked to inspect the road markings' SLOW and approaches to junction'

o Cli PW ,ogg"rt"d the 40 mph be extended to beyond the junction'

Ford Hill
Josh White has agreed to visit the site to look at the condition of the existing road signs and lines'

His initial thoughts after looking on Coogle are that the junction already has an abundance of ffaffic

calming features' It also does nlt meet the 20 mph speid policy that the parish have requested' He

,rgg"ri, a speed watch group could be formed'

'o Toi:3};il e to20mph request from Paul west"councillors may like to c-ommks-ion a speed

limit report against our policy at a cost of il 5a' A new speed limit would cost in the region

of tthi installed andwould require funding'o' . . ^^-, ^

o Response to 20 mph request from Richardimith 22nd August "a Highways Officer has or

will visit the village to assess our request'" Cll PW offered to meet but had no response yet'

o Richard Smith asied Cll PW to deai with this issue with Cll Andrew Reid'

Blocked drains outside 5 & 6 New Houses

Cll PW first reported the drainage problem in February 2022 and again in August 2023' Suffolk

Highways have visited and assesseO tf'" itt* and have determined ihat routine maintenance will

not fix it as more ""*pf* 
*"rk is requirea' itt"V have passedthe report to their specialist drainage

team for assessment and prioritise for potential inclusion in their work programme-' h tl" meantime'

the parish council tlur" Uf"' informed that Strutt and Parker are going to clear and re-dig the culvert

next to the track outside of 1 New Houses' This shoul'tl help todivert some of the water that runs

down The Street.

7-$sngD3 Lipdate on Plavground Issues:

o Playgroundmaintenance
Cll RK u,',6 Cll JC have both been up to the playground during Augult "i! 3''" 

pleased to repofi

that no lurther vandalism has been etpetie"c"ci atiti"g the sumrner' The RoSPA ittspectiott has been

booked fbr September and Cll RK would like to attencl witli Simon once the date ltas beelt

confirmed. New todcller sn'ings have also been purchased and installed since the last rneetilrg'

' 
IiI-EeirX'#r-i,TJ , .on,rurr\ tnat can pror ide an otttdoor table tennis table includitt-e an anchorage

kitancldeliverl'atacostofIi'931+VAi'Assembly ifreqLriredwillcostafitrtirer{I20'Councillors

were in agreelnent that Cll KE put in art order ibr orie r'otnito be deliveretl ancl installed in tlre spring'

8-05109i23 To discuss MP's nervsletter item regarding mobile connectivity in Suffolk

Cll RK wrote to -l'eresa Coffe-r- imrnediatJl,v "t3t 
tf" it""'." flood to express his concertis about his

inability to contact vulnerable parishioners during the por'ver cut because of a lack of a mobile phoue

signal in the village. To add to tiris courtnunicatioriprobie'ri BT are planning to discontintte all analogue

phone cotrnections as from 2025 ' Teresa CotTe-v responded immediatc'l'v to sar tliat she rl as writirtg to

the conttnttnicatiotls lninister to express her coricem about this corutnltnication probler.'

9-05/09i23 To discuss feedback from Santander regarding changing overto online tranking

The clerk has contacted Santander uUout *o'inj o'J' to oriline balking and tbund ottt that the only

way to do this is to change the signator;t' '"f"i'"i 
for signing cheques froln trvo to one' The clerk could

then become the online idministiator but woulcl require one of the signatories to authorise an)'paymellts

frorn the accoutrt. Corrncillors agreed it *ouftf begood practice to move over to online banking and

would trial it with Santander initially but woLrld coirsiclei changing banks if the ueed arose' The clerk

will complete the request form and send it off to Santander with* relevant ID from the two existing

signatories.
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10-05/09/23 To review councillors' progress on setting up a new gov'uk email address

The clerk and four councillors have set up and are usinfthi "t* 
go-v'uk email addresses already' The

other two councillors have agreed to get tt'it 
"o*pf"t"i 

b"fo" the 
next meeting' If any problems are

experienced they can U. ,",oi'*A by the *"iltitt ut-inisffator who is available to help to set them up'

ll-05l}gl23 Clerk's report and Finance Update: - ^
This and all other documentation relating to ift" p*itft Council can be seen on the Shottisham Village

website in accordance with Transparency Laws' (See shottisham'onesuffolk'net)

a) At the close of business on 3'd September 2023 the current account stood at f'13'671'89 which

includes f8,250 ring-fenced for ptaygro"'d "'p"n'*' ' 
f2'277 '5g has already been paid out of the

f3,000 ptuygrooJilaintenanc" i"nA' This includes labour and material'

b) The clerk has received a penalty letter from HMRC for failure to file PAYE retums on time which

has resulted in a fine of f200' The clerk has been unable to contact HMRC either online or by phone

to dispute this so Cll RK will attempt to contact them on the council's behalf'

c) Signing of cheques before meeting

i. CGM Group (grass cutting/weed treatment July)

ii, suffolk,oloud (email accounts)

iii. Ray Kay (playground maintenance)

9280.00
t70.00
t40.00
156.1 0

I144.00

40-050923

d) Signing of cheques at meeting

iv. Clerk's wages

v. I{MRC
vi. Shottisliam WI
vii. East Suffolk Council (election espetlses)

viii. CGM GroLrp (grass ci-tttiuq itt i\LtgLtst)

r2-0sla9l23 on actions from the tn

Action Points from the J

13-05/09/2023 Matters to be bought to the attention of the council:

o The parish council would like to 
"*p'""it'"it 

grateful.thanks to Paul Venegider for taking it upon

himselfto cut back the overgrowth f""Oi"g 
"p 

f7if1a Hilt so that the footpath can now be safely used'

Cll RK had recently received confirmatifn f'om the landowner that they were preparing to cut it

back but note that t[is will no longer be required'

o Cll RK has received notification that the defibrillator has been used recently and as a result the

defibrillator paOs witl need to be replaced' Cll RK will go and check for himself that it has been

used before ordering another set ofpads at a cost off,70'

f,288.00
f350.00
{625.24

ActionMinute Point CII KEthefortabletennistableoutdooral1Order8-tu07123 Completed C1I RKtheto lootpatlilandtheL]\\ NSu'ho adjacentoutFind
tireto laudou.tterletterasendandi11aV Hillupleading

back.cutisthe

9-11107123

Completed Clerk LR
Ot-r-iectiotls" commellt o1l

DCi23t2437lFUl,

planrringSLrbmit "No

consultation
t0-lll07l23

Ongoing Cll RK/CII KE
slrottisham-Pc.gov .uk email addresses

before the next
Set up new't}-,llo7l23

ActionMinute Point CII KEtable and anchorageOrder a table tennis

in the

kit for delivery
1-0s109t23

d(

l4-AsrcgD023
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40-0s0923

Date and Time of next meeting: 14th November 2023 at 7 '30 pm in the Trust llall

Chairman:

Date: 14tr' November 2023

Clerk LRComplete the request form banking and send

with relevant ID from two
for online

to Santander
9-05109123

Cll RK and Cll KEand stafiaddressesernalnew uslngukSet .govLlp

email addresses the nextinstead of
10-05109123

CII RKContact HMRC and query letter received bY

the clerk this month.
the penalty1t-05109123
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